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Abstract  

The sustainable development  of society refers to  three major  components 

of human existence: economical,  eco logical and human. The first  

component  is  essent ial,  in t he sense that  the aim o f social and economica l 

act ivity is  to  sat isfy human needs or desires,  result ing for the three 

dimensions o f human existence: bio logical (present  in the int eract ions 

with the phys ical,  natural environment),  social/co llect ive/co llect ive (as a  

member of some social groups),  rat ional/psycho logical/spir itual ( induced 

by internal t raits,  part icular to  one human being).  The relat ion betwe en 

economical growth and the protect ion o f the environment  is  an essent ia l 

problem in the approaching sustainable development  because the approach 

of economical growth not  only by GDP, without  t rying a quant ificat ion o f 

medium and long term advantages,  result ing from environmenta l 

protect ion is only a basic form, unacceptable in sustainable development  

analys is.  The human component  in sustainable development  has a major  
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role,  because the concept  of equity incorporate several forms o f 

manifestat ion in regard s o f sustainable evolut ion of human society.  

Economic development  is the main theme of social progress.  The Green 

Economy is the necessity and inevit ability for sustainable development .  

Due to  the accelerat ion o f globalizat ion of economy, the influence for  

sustainable development  is  increasing. There is  a  complex opposite  and 

unit ed relat ionship between economic globalizat ion and po llut ion.  

Industr ies are seeking a way to eliminate confrontat ion and get  a solut ion.  

In social pract ice,  we found that  the Gree n economy is the best  way to 

achieve  sustainable development ,  and it  is an important  embodiment  o f 

the economic, social and eco logical sustainabilit y.  

The study aims at  find ing that  how the process o f globalizat ion has 

affected the environment  o f the wor ld and created eco logical imba lances.  

Need o f the present  study is also  reflected by understand ing the changing 

nature of internat ional po lit ical economy and wor ld inst itut ions 

Globalizat ion is responsible for deplet ion o f recourses and Globa l 

warming. Sustainable development  is  need o f an hour today. Exponent ia l 

growth of human populat ion coupled with ways to attain high standards o f 

living through techno logical advancement  has resulted in widespread 

contaminat ion of the environment  at  global level.  Dur ing the past  few 

decades rapid industr ializat ion and explo itat ion of resources have resu lted 

in disrupt ions in environment .  Present  research addresses all these issues.      
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Introduction 

The term Green Economy  is  defined as an “economy  that  aims at  

reducing environmental r isks and eco logical scarcit ies,  and that  aims for  

sustainable development  without degrading the environment”.  The 

background report presented in Unit ed Nat ions Conference on Trade and 

Development  (2011)
1
 was aimed to promote the green economy concept  in  

order to  st imulate more rapid global progress on sustainable development .  

However,  it  is   important  to recognize that  a t ransit ion to  a green 

economy is already underway. It  began largely in response to  the 

increased public awareness and st rengt hened po lit ical will on sustainable 

development  that  were generated by the Rio Earth Summit  in 1992. The 

challenge for Rio+20 is to  build momentum behind the nascent  phase o f a  

t ransit ion to  a green economy that  is now underway. Market  t rends revea l 

an advancing green economy transit ion. The number of firms with ISO 

14001 environmental management  cert ificat ion rose from under 40,000 in 

2000 to over  200,000 in 2009; and over  40 per cent  of registered firms 

are in develop ing countr ies.  

Eddy Lee, Marco Vivare lli (2006)
2
 in their discussion paper t it led “The 

Social Impact  of Globalizat ion in the Developing Countr ies” given that  

                                                
1
 “THE GREEN ECONOMY: TRADE AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

IMPLICATIONS”, United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (2011), Geneva, 

Switzerland. 
2
 Eddy Lee,  Marco Vivarell i (2006),  “The Social Impact of Globalizat ion in the 

Developing Countr ies”,  Discuss ion Paper  No.  1925.  
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The general a im o f the pro ject  is to  fill  a gap in understanding - both 

theoret ical and empir ical –  the impact  of globalizat ion.  

Important ly,  „green‟ is  not  just  about  environment .  It  is  also about  social 

responsibilit y.  A growing number o f firms now integrate socia l concerns 

into their business operat ions and int eract ions with stakeho lders.  Over  

2,000 corporat ions in over 90 countr ies no w pract ice Corporate Socia l 

Responsibilit y (CSR); a figure up from virtually zero at  the t ime o f the 

1992 Rio Summit .  A green economy also advances ethical t rade through 

Fair Trade product ion chains which ensure that  small developing country 

producers rece ive fa irer terms o f t rade and bet ter prices.  

Commodit ies product ion is also greening. Develop ing countr ies are 

increasing the ir part icipat ion in these new green markets.  Some examples 

are illust rat ive.  The global market  for organic food and beverage produc ts 

is pro jected to  reach $60 billion this  year ; a more than threefo ld 

expansion from 2000 levels.  Organic farming is pract iced on 37 millio n 

hectares in 160 countr ies; a near ly four - fo ld increase over the past  

decade. Most  o f this increase is  occurr ing in deve loping countr ies in  

response to  growing demand in developed country markets.  Developing 

countr ies are also increasing their presence in sustainable harvested 

t imber products markets.  
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Sengupta,  Sonwani (2012)
3
 in their paper said India has been witnessing a 

blind ing pace o f growth and development  in recent  t imes. There is talk o f 

the country leapfrogging into the league of developed nat ions sooner than 

later.  But  this growth has raised concerns from sundry quarters as regards 

it s basic texture and hea lth.  

Research Methodology 

Sustainable deve lopment  has become a major necessity due over  

explo itat ion of resources in the wor ld.  Present  research is focuses on this 

theme o f Globalizat ion and it s impact  on Green economy and Sustainable 

development .  

Objectives of the study  

1.  Find out  effects of globalizat ion on environment  in Ind ia.  

2.  To find out the impact  of Green economy.  

3.  To analyse the social effects o f Green Economy.  

Since the purpose o f this study is to  study implementat ion models and 

their feasibilit y for „Globalizat ion and Sustainable Development  for Green 

Economy‟ campaign. The study is based on a qualitat ive theoret ical 

                                                
3
 Sengupta,  Sonwani (2012),  “Sustainable Developme nt in India with Reference 

to Agricultural Sector”,  International Journal of Emerging Research in 
Management &Technology,  ISSN: 2278 -9359,  Dec-2012,  pp.24-29.  
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research and the empir ical finding consists of interviews performed in a 

qualitat ive way.  

There are current ly two main conceptual framework s in which to 

approach a problem, namely the posit ivist ic and the hermeneut ic approach 

The positivistic  framework focuses on drawing conclusions based on 

empir ically determined knowledge. When working in a posit ivist ic  

framework, the researcher aims to  measure the research issue in an 

object ive way. Furthermore, the researcher adopts an external posit ion to 

the subject  that  should be examined and it  is important  that  fact  is  

separated from opinion. Under the hermeneutic  framework, the aim is to 

reach a more ho list ic understanding o f the research issue. It interprets 

text ,  human int eract ion, values and norms in a process t hat  yields a bet ter 

understanding o f a subject ,  i.e.  there is a focus on subject ive 

consciousness  
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Results and Discussion  

According to  the orientat ion
4
 of the European Commission, strengthening 

the research on sustainable development and the link  between science 

and policy are st rategic targets to foster a factual Green Economy. It  

should be based on:  

i.  Green Management: the syst ems o f governance need efficient  

polic ies,  regulators and control mechanisms which are go ing to  be  

more and more crucial in next  years to foster effect ive change in  

business models.  The use o f mandatory or vo luntary tools wil l 

support  this change and the t raining o f stakeho lders and operators 

will be fundamental for the real mainstreaming o f the environmental 

governance as a cross-cut t ing act ion in a ll sectors of int erest .  

ii.  Green Production: there is a cont inuous need o f enterpr ises 

commit ted in a sustainable way for the manufacture of high 

eco logical va lue products and services.  This object ive is  fostered by 

the enhancement  of the industr ial dr iven research and the setup of 

efficient ,   adequate and simple to  use tools and methods. Moreover,  

the correct  disseminat ion o f the result s and the appropr iate 

communicat ion to  the cit izens about the sustainable economic 

                                                
4
 Council of the European Union, Improving environmental policy instruments. Council 

conclusions, Brussels, December 21th, 2010. 
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development  can contr ibute  to avo id the upcoming green washing 

act ions.  

iii.  Green Lifestyle: the sustainable consumpt ion addressed by 

European po lic ies should target  the  growth o f a new kind o f 

consumer,  a change o f lifestyle and a different  way o f economic 

models implementat ion.  

iv.  Green Technology: the contr ibut ion o f innovat ion techno logy is  a  

key issue, and it  invo lves the development  of adequate tools for the  

implementat ion o f useful and environment - fr iendly techno logies in  

compliance with the decrease o f po llut ion and the sustainable 

explo itat ion of natural resources.  

Research on the study o f var ious mater ial which has been published in  

some credible source could ident i fy Sustainable development indicators 

(SDI)
5
 have the potent ial to  turn the gener ic concept  o f sustainabilit y into 

act ion. Though there are disagreements among those from different  

disciplines (and influenced by different  polit ical belie fs about  the nature  

of the good society),  these discip lines and internat ional organizat ions 

have each o ffered measures or indicators of how to measure the concept .  

While sustainabilit y indicators,  indices and report ing systems gained 

growing popular it y in both the public and  pr ivate sectors,  their  

                                                
5
 Maria I. Litido & Gaia Righini (2013), “Tools and Methods for The Green Economy”, - 

www.plastice.org 
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effect iveness in influencing actual po licy and pract ices o ften remains 

limit ed. A large and st ill growing number  of at tempts to  create aggregate 

measures o f var ious aspects o f sustainabilit y created a stable o f indices 

that  provide a more nuanced perspect ive on development  than economic 

aggregates such as GDP (see the next  paragraph).   

At  the heart  of the debate over different  indicators are not  only d ifferent   

disciplinary approaches but  also different  views o f development .  Some 

indicators reflect  the ideo logy o f globalizat ion and urbanizat ion that  seek 

to  define and measure progress on whether different  countr ies or cultures 

agree to  accept  industr ial techno logies in their  

eco-systems. Other approaches,  like those that  start  from in ternat ional 

t reat ies on cultural r ights of indigenous peoples to  maint ain t radit ional 

cultures,  measure the abilit y o f those cultures to  maintain their t radit ions 

within their eco-systems at  whatever level of product ivity t hey choose.11  

 

A kind o f successful indicators on which have captured the researcher‟s  

int erest  are the  

i.  “footprint Indicators” The eco logical footprint  is  a measure o f 

human demand on the Earth‟s ecosystems.  It  is  a standardized 

measure o f demand for natural capit al that  may be contraste d with 
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the planet‟s eco logical capacity to  regenerate.  It  represents the 

amount  of bio logically product ive land and sea area necessary to  

supply the resources a human populat ion consumes, and to 

assimilate associated waste.  This approach can also be applie d to  an 

act ivity such as the manufactur ing o f a  product  or driving o f a car.  

The more used definit ion of the carbon footprint  is: “A measure of 

the total amount  of carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4)  

emiss ions.   

ii.  The water footprint of an individual,  community or business is  

defined as t he total vo lume o f freshwater used to  produce the goods 

and services consumed by the individual or communit y or produced 

by the business.  Water use is  measured in water vo lume consumed 

(evaporated) and/or polluted per unit  o f t ime. A water footprint  can 

be calculated for any well-defined group of consumers (e.g. ,  an 

individual,  family,  village, cit y,  province, state or nat ion) or 

producers (e.g. ,  a  public organizat ion, pr ivate enterpr ise or 

economic sector).  The water footp rint  is  a geographically explic it  

indicator,  not  only showing vo lumes o f water use and po llut ion, but  

also the locat ions.  However,  the water footprint  does not  provide 

informat ion on how the embedded water negat ively or posit ively 

affects local water resources,  ecosystems and live lihoods (ref.  N).  

One o f the most  recent  indicators,  it  gives an indicat ion o f potent ia l 

r isk posed by a product  based on its  chemical composit ion, the 
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human and eco logical hazard propert ies of the ingredients,  and the 

exposure potent ial o f the ingredients dur ing it s life cycle.   

iii.  Environmental Accounts ,  the most  diffused tool for a sustainable 

governance, has been developed to int roduce environmental 

considerat ions in stat ist ics measur ing the economy and take into 

account  environment  in public st rategies and po lit ic decis ions,  i.e.  

it  is  the tool established in order to  ident ify environmental aspects 

in human act ivit ies and improve the sustainabilit y o f adopted 

polit ics.  In part icular,  environmental accounts can be used to 

analyse the impact  o f current  Consumpt ion and Product ion pat terns 

on natural resources and the environment  and the effects o f 

economic po licy measures.  Much effort  has been put  into 

harmonising environmental accounts across Europe, including links 

to  other areas o f stat ist ics as well as harmonised concepts and 

compilat ion guidelines to  improve comparabilit y and t imeliness.  

We could also find out  the major contr ibut ion o f Green Economy as given 

below:  

i .  Conservation of Critical Environmental Resources:   

To protect  and conserve cr it ical eco logical systems and resources,  

and invaluable natural and man-made her itage, which are essent ia l 
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for life support , livelihoods, economic growth, and a broad 

concept ion o f human well-being.  

i i .  Intra-generational Equity: Livelihood Securit y for the Poor:  

To ensure equitable access to  environmental resources and qualit y 

for a ll sect ions o f society,  and in part icular,  to  ensure that  poor 

communit ies,  which are most  dependent  on environmental resources 

for their livelihoods, are assured secure  access to  these resources.   

iii .  Inter-generational Equity  

To ensure judic ious use of environmental resources to  meet  the 

needs and aspirat ions o f the present  and future generat ions.  

iv.  Integration of Environmental Concerns in Economic and Socia l 

Development  

To integrate environmental concerns into polic ies,  plans,  

programmes, and projects for economic and social development .  

v.  Efficiency in Environmental Resource Use  

To ensure efficient  use o f environmental resources in the sense o f 

reduct ion in their use per unit  of economic output ,  to  minimize 

adverse environmental impacts.  
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vi.  Environmental Governance  

To apply the pr inciples o f good governance (t ransparency,  

rat ionalit y,  accountabilit y,  reduct ion in t ime and costs,  

part icipat ion, and regu latory independence) to  the management  and 

regulat ion o f use of environmental resources.  

vii.  Enhancement of Resources for Environmental Conservation  

 To ensure higher resource flows, comprising finance, techno logy,  

management  skills ,  t radit ional knowledge, and social capital,  for  

environmental conservat ion through mutually beneficia l mult i 

stakeho lder partnerships between local communit ies,  public 

agencies,  the academic and research community,  investors,  and 

mult ilateral and bilateral development  partners.  

Conclusion 

Important ly,  „Green Economy‟ is  not  just  about  environment .  It  is also  

about  social responsibilit y.  A growing number o f firms now integrate 

social concerns into their  bus iness operat ions and interact ions with 

stakeho lders.  
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A green economy also advances ethical t rade through Fai r  Trade 

product ion chains which ensure that  small developing country producers 

receive fairer terms o f t rade and bet ter prices.  
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